





THE MOVEMENT FOR 
HAWAIIAN INDEPENDENCE 
"I. L1li'11okalani of Hatmi'i, by the will of 
God named heir apparent on ihe tenth day 
of April, .-1..D. I 877, and by the grace of 
God Queen of the Hmraiian ls/ands, on 
the s,:Tenceemh da;y of January, :\ .D. 
I S93, do hereby proce5c (lgainst che ratifi-
,acion •>f a ,,m.1in creary, u·hich so I am 
informed has been signed at \Vashington 
by ~lessrs. Hau:h, Thursron and Kinney, 
purpnrced w , de chose Islands to che lerri• 
1,·ry mid J,,mmirin ,,f the L'niccd 5wtes. I 
/..-I.ire su.:h ,I tre,11:; 1,, re ,m ,ta ,;{ It rong 
:u1rnrJ the nanre ,md pan-narn ·e people 
11j Hmrnr'r. ,m im ,L~I• ,n of che ngh1s of che 
ntlm!( d114; .n 1, Lo ,,n f nHen1ttrumal 
n~hcs boch totrnrd m: pe,,plt! (Ind co1mrd 
friend!-. 1wn•11u t1 Hh u h,,m the-. hm e 
made ir.:anes , the pcrpet11<1i1ons" of rhe 
l'~,·cl 1t;1...:r .. !')\ rh~ 1th ~rr1Ht11Hdl..: tcrn--
lllcll! ll tlS ,1e~thr .. 1rn . ,md, {mall:, .m act 
•t ,'T ,, HlJIIS !l( c : I me 
-Fr •Ill "Q1 1L' , 'II f ,/1 1!1!~;1/,1111: H,111.ii'1·~ 
\r ,.,:, '''. 1 l,!IL,h·1·_; {._)l!.?t'll " 
J, \L ,>HA 9, 
by Betty Fullard-Leo 
I n the mov.:mo:nt for Haw.1uan sdf-Jero:rmmatton, one thing that all 
r ro-~on :ro:igmy grours ai;reo: on 1s that 
the ,1rmed overthrow 0i che Hawaiian 
kin .. d ,,m •.m de r the rul o: ,,i Quo:o:n 
L1li'uublam vn J,rnu ,HY 17, 1~93 ,,.1s 
d(.:g ,1[. Fnr ~e>1rs, nn ny such ,1rgani:a • 
n .. n, h,l\ <.: h:<.:n r,:-e.m:h mg lt:!!al 1, ,1\·; 
tu ch,Hl ~t! the .;,ittrot! cit' H .1wa1'1', h,~co-
.. 
-. 'I-' 
ry. This year 1s particularly signtiicanc 
ior the sovereignty movement l-ecause 
January I 7, 199 3 marks the centennial 
of the overthrow of the monarchy. 
Last Vt!ar on Ju ne 6. :cc re, r!e 
gathered on the grounJs oi 'lolant 
Pal,1ce to hear \Vind,ce,lau D. Loren: o 
rroda1m himsdt Km..: !--:,1meh 1meh.1 
VI nf the newly resr,xo:J kingJ0m , ,f 
• H .1\1 .11'1. L,r..-n:o. clutching a B1!-,1,: .md 
\\ nh h1, wile •t m,!111(: ,denth · h hi~ 
-t.l.:. ro:nrnl ,1 li-t , •t t1freo:n n .1m,:~ rh;it 
trace hi~ line;i!.!e tr um Ktn!! Kame-
hameh;i I ,111'1 K.111h 1b n11nal.. 1. L11ren-
:o', arr,.i1nreJ rrem1er. Herbert Holt 
K.1u.1hi. rerre .,;enrin!! the Kingdom of 
th e Hawaiian lslanJs pru·SL1\'ereigncy 
gr,1ur . sroke mo \'lngk about ruling the 
new monarchy "111 IL1\'e anJ sharin!!. 
Our bel ief m so, ·ereignr y comes from 
GoJ. We commit to him and hts laws. 
In the tnO\"ement to ~O\'ereigncy, there 
RIGHT Formal C(l"emonics annexing 
w repub!JC of Hau·a,'110 w L' S u-e,-e 
h.:1.:1 nn .-\11/;ILII I :!. 189B a, 'lo/am 
Pal.i.:c ,-\ m llllJ; th.: parn.;,p,mts 11·11.1 
Prmk n1 Sanfard B. Dole (l randmg, 
u uh beard) Photo courtcl, of w Ha• 
u ·ai I Stace Ardut-.es, BELOW Wind-i-
m !au Loren,o proda,md /um.self King 
Kamehameha \"I of !he ~I:, =wmf 
kmgdom of Hauw '1 at 'lolani Palau 
la.st June BELOW RIGHT Hawaiian 
Jlai: Photo by Bob Abraham.OPPO-
SITE PAGE Portrait of Princes5 
LtLu l..oloku \\'.·alarua Kamakaeha, 
c / do, Four -.ears lateT, she took 
th.: thron,: as Q1icen l.iL'uolcalan1, 
Hau ·;U '1'5 la.st re1gmng monarch. 
Photo courtesy of the Hau ·ai'1 State 
.-\rcru1"CS Ham111an ,.md .-\meru:an 
flags Photos by Bob ,-\braham 
•~ n,, n,,,m r",,r cumpn•m1,e f,ecau,e 111..• 
.:irnnnr -en ·,: rn-., m.1-11..r-." Th.: n.:xr 
.111 rh1: c•1crn r11.:,! 1, •1, 11' trt11..k,1n 
th.: h ,n. ,111 , ,r· p,t!!e on,: ,:· rh.: 1:-1, ,,i ,l11l11 
A,lt,_.rcr,,:r 
LL·--th 1: .1 11 Ll" ~ l 1rLr ,,n Jun,: 11. 
1' mll'h 11n1..l·,;, P .1\·, ,k:m, •n-rr .. t, ,r, tr-1111 
,m,,th1..·r rr ,,- ,,,1 ...-rd;cnc1 \!T••U!', L.1 'L, t• ~ 1 H 11 n·, " ...-,. \! nh ... ·rL·-1 ,,n rh.: 
r ,11 . ..:e L!TllU11,1- \\ 1th a rernm .,ll,>11111!.! 
lllL·mh:r• r,, ,t l \.:, ' 1 re li!.!h•ll• 11!-,,,:r-
1·,m ce ;mJ ,lt-... u--1,,n ;-\t 1w .. ,n • t. lt .: 
,1ff1ciab a,kt:J the Jem ,m , rr tt , ,r, r, , 
IL·aw b~ 5.,Y !'.~I \\ 'hen the ?.:r,•11J'· I.:,! 
b) Denn b " Bumr," K,m,1h d 1; ;m.J 
~r o ke:i\\'l)lll<lll K.111·0:hi K.1nu1 Cid [. 
maJe ir kn,,11·n th,u their member• 111-
tended ro sren,I th,: nii.dn, a l-,nei cnn-
fromatinn wnh law enforcemen t ,,t"t'1-
c 1als emuc:J, ending in thin ~ -rwn 
arn:~ts. 
Commented attomc:1 · Md d .1111 
Trask, "It's a problem determining how 
much support thc:~e groups h;in :. 5Lmtt: 
say they've got big numbers but the\'' \"e 
got nothing signed by their member ~-
Thc:,· shou ld be askeJ their· J o:finition 
ni SL~,·erdgncy, ll'h.it stru .:tun: ,1i gt11·-
em men t their m, ,Jel i, a n,I ii th ey 
have taken rh1:1r m,1Jd Ill th eir pt:u· 
pie to enli st ,urr tm inr 1t." Tra,k 1:-
k1.1':im 1 '11 K,1 L-J1tl! H.111,11· . ,l r r,,-
SO\ t'ft'l j!nt\ )1r,1ur th at sh .: cl ,11m, 
ha~ "12,000 cm:c:n, ,,( m, n,1 -
ri,•n" Ont' hunJr o:d ,111J one: 
el.:Ltd ,l,:[L''..! ,r...,, ,,1 l-:, Lih ui hd, I 
th1:1r thir,I C, 111,· 1 rutt, nal Cc 1n 1·ent1, 111 
I.M Juli 4 ,H K,1mc:h,1mch,1 5.:h,,,,I, r. , 
am,:nJ thL 1r 11, c·•\L ' ir-. ,!J ,., n,rnu n,,n. 
011 d1.1r , ,m~-I 11-I, pen JL·n-:t. l• 11 
l-1.1~ ,l,.:n Burj!t'~;.- H 111 .111.in .1ct 11 t-t 
.,m ,rne,· .m,1 , ,n:,1111:er ,>I 1h.: lnmrut l' 
t, •r rl1,· --\,h -111..:enKrn ,t H,n1111,111 .--\t-
l.11r- - , ,r.: hc-tr,n.:J .i -l.:m,,n-rr .Hi,,n 
lr,,m 1h.: 1· m,l,r.mJ ,lt ·J,,l.m1 l',11.i.:.:. 
Tiu.:,: hunJ ro:,I , up r ,>rter• c.1me t ,1 
k .1rn ih,11r tlw ., ,1.:r.:1.:nn 111> 1em1..·11t 
mJ t ,> .:xrr1..·-- 1h1..·1r d1..•1r1.. tur h, ,\ 1-
l.:11, k11',1 ( m,l..:ren,1..-no.:e l. 
C,_ l!.!ntllc,mrh. n1m:C\·e1!.!ht \.: ,ir, 
,_ 'e .1rl1er. , ,n Jul\ 4. I S94. the re-
1't1hl1.: 11 H,1\1 ,11'1 11·,1, 1:•r,1hli,heJ anJ 
S,1nt"urJ B. Dule rr,,cla1me,l h1m,di 
rre,idenr On July 7. I S9S. Pre~1Jent 
\X ilh.1m ~ kKml.:1· , 1!.!neJ ,1 Jntnt t,:~o-
.. ' 
I-\'.Fr.f' 1"' 
[um.in frnm C ,n~ri:--. . mno:,Hlt,: the: re-
puHK ,it H,1\1' u·1 r,, rho: L'nit.:J ..::r,1t..:,. 
F.irmal .mno:x 1n11n c..:r..:n1< 1nie:' wo:ro: 
h.:lJ ,,n .-\u!!u~t I 2 . . m,l , ,n June:: 14. 
l 9~C. H.iw,ii l-ccune ,1 t.:rriwry vf th.: 
L·.:::. ,-\ k,nk u ch.: crents lc:::-iJing up w 
H,m·11•1', ,lm1tt,m.:c:: ,1~ ,1 lJ.S t.:mr,.111· 
hdr-; darit\ • the n:,1sons iL,r the:: .:urrem 
111, ,1·e 111<::nt t~,r ,df -mlc lw Hawai ians. 
Quc::<!n L1h'uvkal.m1 \ m·erthrow was 
chi: culmination l,i \'<!:ITS uf ec,mumic 
pl1wer pl.1ys b~ outs1Je inter.:sts en-
cr.:nched m the lslanJs. Br the: lSCOs, 
:\m<!rtcan ~ugar planters \\'ere pressur-
ing Hawa11an chic:fs anJ rhe king for 
prh ,ue property land tenure. Afrer an 
O\'er·:ealous Na\'y captain managed to 
annex Hawai'i to Great Brnain for five 
months m 1843, Kamehameha Ill ac• 
4u iesced co the Je-
manJs of his .1dv1-
so rs-prim a r1 I y 
Caucasian mission• 




ership of land during 
the Great ~lahde of 
ISjO, 
The king gave up 
his right co much of 
the land, keeping 
only his favorite par• 
eds which c.imc to 1:-e knuwn ,I" 
·•..:nmn LmJs." .-\rprL•x1m,1r.:lr 1.6 1111l-
liLm .1cres wi:rc !!I\ en tl.l 2-¼5 chic:f,. 
ll'hl~ th rnu (lh gr~,:J L) f nai1·,:t e ,lh•ut 
the ..:uncept Lif pri\·ate owners hip ,,t 
lanJ. snlJ, leaseJ ur !!ave ,1way m,1st lit 
1r. Foreiµn resiJi:ms were: ,1u1ck w r.1J...c:: 
.1Jvant:-1ge of land reform, hut o n\\' 
about 10,000 Haw .1ii,ms man l !!t:J rn 
file claims to 28,000 :icres-less than 
one p.:rcent of four million acres a\'ail-
able in the Islands. 
C onrrol of crown lands, Hawai• 1an home lands and ceded lands 
(today under federal and/or state Juris· 
d1ct1on) is one of the major issues in 
the current fight for sovereignty or self-
ru le. In 1920, the Hawaiian Homes 
Commission Act set as ide 190,000 
rr, ,rcrn· n!!hts ( thc::~e lanJs .ue iJmm-
i-t..:r.:J h the 1-1,t\\ ,111 m Hume~ C,1m-
mb,i< 111). n, ... ,IC( ~uar.mte<!J ava1l.ib1l-
lt\' ,,t I.ind ind fro:e 11 Her t11 Jen:l11p 1t. 
hit Jbcnl,ut1,1n ,it the',<: 1.mJ~ h,1s been 
,low, ,md \\\U<!r h.h 11<!\ i:r (,een auto• 
n11ric,1lh pr,111,h.:d. 
In lb5 • • Jl!St ri:t ,,ri: the Jeath of 
Km!! K,1mi:h,rn1eh,1 III. an anni:xacion 
treat y 11',l, Jr:iwn up si:eking to aJmit 
Ha,,·ai'i as a srace ot the United States . 
Sugar planters were anxious for annex-
ation to proceed in order ro a,·oid U.S. 
sugar tariffs. The monarchy had been 
fo~ced to cry to -preserve its sovereignty 
while fending off military interventions 
and adjusting to a growing foreign ele-
ment. The treaty remained unsigned at 
Kamehameha lll's death ; his succes• 
CLOCKWISE FROM LEFT Pro-anl'll!mnon l<!ad.!T lomn Th11n-
1on, u:ho organi~ed the prou.swnal go...mtmeni'.s cantron,mal 
Comm11tee of Safecy. Both photos c. 1893 Hau·auan rern!utum1s1 
R~ \Vikox, c. 1889 OPPOSITE PAGE. The Amencan Jla,: um 
raised ac ' ltifuni Pula.ce dunn~ annc.umon c.:r,'fflonte.s on Augu.s1 IZ 
1898 AU phoro.s co11rtesy of che H,m'(ll, Scai.., Arc:lutes. 
,I 
a..:r.:s uf H:nva1ian Home 
cruse l.rn Js for hom e-
~rc .iJm!.! h· n ,ltl\l.'S with 
ar leas t iitty percent 
H.iwa11,m l,l, 1L1c! \Vhen 
H,1w,11'1 h:cami:: a ,t.He m 
!•), ,), rhc -\.11111-, 1<>11, 
:\ct m in,l.1c,:J rh,lt 
1.4, l .1.'C~ 11.:n:, ,it .:c,l<!,1 
I m.l- h._. bd ,I m tni-r ,, , 
1' rL•[1.1.t 11,l[l\t: 1-1,1\\ ,IU 111 
sors, Lihohho and Lot, werc against ,in· 
nexation. 
After D .11·a-l IC.1l:ik.iu.1 .1i.:.:nd ... J rhi: 
throne:: in 18H. a n:nt:\\'ed rush l4.1r .m-
nex:-ition anJ r.:cirroc1c,· .:,ml.: from 
,ugar m,luscry le:-iJers. T h.: R.:.:1rr,,c 1t1 
Tr.:at\ ,f 1-:.,; ,·n,ur, I .li 1t\ •·r,: c·\ i ' , .. 
,>t H,1w.u1,m su~,ir to L.::i m,irkcc, .111.i 
!!a,·<! the L' 5 ..:onm1l, ,t P.:.irl H.1rh ,r. 
-\lth,>in!h h.: ,, 1, .111 1m1. llt.:..:11t 111 Iii 
,],:\ .ttc,I [ LI 1hc rre~t:[\',lth •ll I 1. .. ] J... 
waiian culture, Kalakaua was also a 
spendthnft with a taste for high liv-
ing. The national debt climbed from 
$380,000 to $2.5 million as he built 
'Iolani Palace and attempted to 
make Hawai'i the center of a con-
federatton of Pol~·nesian islands . In 
1687, planters, merchants and other 
Ameri cans. led by Lorrm A. Thurs• 
ton, formed the Hamman League ro 
r w mllte their own int erests. They 
e~tabhs hed the Bavonet Constitu• 
uon , which limited Kalakaua's pow-
ers by abo lishing some of his pro -
grams, ousting his arromtees and 
estahlishin g a mimsrry that was re• 
spons1ble to the leg,~lamre, not the 
king . A law requirin g voters to earn 
inco mes o f S6OO a year o r o wn 
S3,OO0 wo rth of r ro rert y ba rred 
many Hawa11Jns from vonng and al-
lo1n~J am· f,1rcEmcrs w1lhn!.! tn swear 
allt: giancc tu the new go~·ernme nt 
ro ,·o te. 
L1p1,n rhc ,lc ·nh ,f 1'11IJl..aua m 
lb 9 1, L1li'uukalan1 \-,c ame the ne11 
rulm !.! m, •n ,irch In lien , p,1--1unat~ 
Lm)!u l!.!c, H .m ,1i1,m ac ril i-r 1-1.m-
n .,n, 1' 1 1 Tr ,,k 11 h hc ,hl- th~ 
H,111 111,111 :"-tu,hL' pr ,,;..:r 1111 at t he 
l"n 11 c r, 1q u f H ,111 ,11'1 .,nd II h , , 
1111rk-111th hd -l'I L'r ~!thl.111 r, , iur-
th<.r K., L"1h111·, 11111,, 1.11, thL ,1 , ,n 
ut L1li'unk 1I m 1', • ,, erthr,m m I "-'13: 
"A ,·mm!!. ,1rr. l!,!am L ,rrm Tlrnr,r ,,n 
. •~ . ,.I ~ 'J" .., ~ - .. " - • • • • \ - ' ..-• ~ •.,.!'~ ,. :-; 
I.••• - • . • ~ -~ ·.• • . .a. • •' ,._ • ' ~ 
. I h 
These royal walls 
strain agairut he outrage 
involuntary turncoats 
confining the Beloved. 
Auwe, auwe 
the storm wheels and spins outside 
but We are stiU 
in the enforced eye of the hurricane. 
,. 
~ 
t, Are We childless? Are We nationless? ,~the f ms, the birds and Paoakalani's flowers 
_ sing soft denial 
to the thieves and accusers. 
i Hele, We shall heal the silence with mu.sic 
r and they shaU hear the echo of our song. 
Kaulana na Pua! 
Stmng is the song in the silence 
the song in the heart of the people ... 
the people of the song that will never die. 
-Mindi Reid 
(former Minister of the Interior and 
missionary descendant) formed the 
Committee of Safety. There was not 
one H awaiian on the committee, 
but many non•subjects-foreigners 
who plotted to rake over the 
throne." (Six were citi:ens of 
Hawai'i, though not of the Ha• 
waiian race, five were Am ericans, 
one was an Englishman and one a 
German.) 
The thirteen members of the Committee of Safety wer e 
convinced Lili'uokalani was about 
to initi ate a new co nst itut ion . 'In 
fact , the queen had inde ed drawn 
up a const ituti on tha t , among other 
things, would allow only tru e Ha-
waiians to vote whether or not they 
owned property . Further, the ad,·ice 
and co nsent of the cabinet ,rnuld 
no longer be neccssary ior her w 
rnke acti on. 
A ccor ding to H au nani Tra;k. 
"T hc .::i~inet said to L1li'uoblani . 
'\'Vithdra w vour constitution Lit our 
renrle will . revnlt,' so sh.: n.:realeJ 
it. The C,mmittee ,,f Satct1· ;enc ,, 
!.'.r,,ur t,1 L" 3 ~lmiqer John L. Sre• 
,·ens tu J1,.:u~, the lll'crthrnw. He 
,;:11J, 'Ye,, I'll Ian.I Cfl'•>r.• ll) ,:uprnrt 
the Cummutel' nt 5,ilet\ • Hu2 ,· 
bann,:r, 1\t."rL' r• -1cJ, '- il l1n~ rhL 
maka':1111:ma It• a med In!.!. T, n 
rhnusanJ L,li·w,k a l,mi -urr••rter-






:\ BO\'E ,-\s the ena of :he Hau'LllUn monarch-., Jreu near, L S troops t,·ere called m w prot.?cc Ammcan c11wn.s ana propen:, in case of cm 
upnsmg Here, sailon swnd m {oml<lnon m ironc oj lolam Pulace u·uh ba!oneu roued. Photo coulUS )I oj the Hmnu'1 Sta~ Ardui-es. 
BELO\\'' S11pport~'TS gaclt.?r at •1ofam Palace for a sowre,gn~ mm·cm.:111 r.iUy. Pho10 lry Jul-Lin Lum , 
came. The same day, the haoles had a 
rally, but only 1,000 people came and 
they didn 't discuss rhe overthr ow, they 
Just talked about recipro c ity for sugar. 
Troops landed (four boatl oads of Amer• 
ican marines ) to pro tect American 
lives and property." Ironically, Trask 
adds, "They were ,II-placed in from of 
the palace if they were landed to pro-
tect American property." (At the time, 
most Americans lived miles away in 
Nu'uanu Valier-) 
On January 17, 1893, Thurston prepared a proclamation that 
was read on the seeps ~~f the govern• 
ment building, declaring the end of the 
monarchy. With the support of U.S. 
~1mi,cer Stevens, Sanford B. Dole be-
e 1me rre s1Jcnt ,it the nc::w 
prn Ybtonal !: O \ ernment . 
Lacer that J a y, to a ,·oiJ 
hlooJ sheJ, L1l1'uokalani. 
nn tht: aJ\'lce ,,i her cah -
lld m mi,t er• ,u m.:ndi:rc,l 
11nJ e r rr vt i:,c. c xrecting 
that\ \ hen the L'.S g1.)\ em· 
mcnt le.1med the fac t, , -hc 
1r uulJ be n.:in,Wt<.:,I. 
The C .S ,,:nt Jam<.:s H . 
Bluun t , t~>rm..:r chair m m 
.,f the Hu u, c cnmn\ltt n .· 
4 111 ~. f\. l _tl ft.l ,,, ,,. ... { Ill · 
\'<:~ng are ch..: c, ·enrs . Th<: 
P.l,1unt r..:p,, n mf ,, rm ,:J 
I' Tl' • 1 I, n r {_, r , , ~ r I l ,·, ,· -
I 111.l rh n '· 1 •n1-ri:r ..:,i:n:n , 
and the U.S. Navy had helped over-
throw the monarchy even though a 
majority of both white and native pop-
ulations fa\'o red the monarchy. Cle\'e• 
land's Secretary of State advised the 
president not to put the treaty of an-
nexation before rhe L'.S. Senate and 
suggested che monarchy be restored. In 
agreement, Cleveland mstructed Al-
bert Willis, who had replaced John 
Stevens as the minister to Hawai'i, to 
offer the queen her throne on condi-
tion that she give amnesty to those 
who had plotted her overthrow . Li• 
li'uokalani waited until mid-December 
to agree to clemency for the annexa-
cionists, but by then Cleveland had re-
ferred che matter co Congress. 
In t895, Royalists made an at• tempt, under the lead e rsh ip of 
pare-Hawaiian revolution ist Robert 
Wilcox, to restore the monarchy (see 
"The Quixotic Warrior," ALOHA, 
September/October 1992). Contra• 
band guns were smuggled ashore from a 
coastal steamer and h idden throughout 
the city, some in Lili'uokalam's flower 
garden. The uprising began the night 
of January 6, 1895, but was qu ickly 
quelled. The Executive Council of the 
rep ublic debated the fate of Lih'uo-
kalani, and finally, on January 16, she 
was arrested and confined to one of the 
apartments at 'lolani Palace . After 
stand ing trial for treason, the deposed 
queen was sentenced to five years of 
h a rd lab o r and f ined 
55,000 . By N o\'ember 
1896, ho weve r , she wa.; 
given full citizenship and 
freedom o nce aga in . One 
0f h er first .ices was tu \!•' tll 
\Vashtm!Wn co pll!aJ thl! 
cause of the monarchy, but 
hv then pro-annexauon 
i,'ltCl!S (.:l,mr,,,e,I rnm,mh 
of sugar plantt:rs, busme ~s-
mi:=n an,l mh,l<Jn,u\ · Jt: -
scendants res1J1ng 1n 
Hrn · 11•1\h1d 11un •.: l• 
J1screJ1t hc:r. 
.-\tc~r r'rc:,d cnt ~kKm-
11!\ t, ... ,,1,: ,m-..: mr:~•, .,t1• 1, 
vi the Tl·p il · h 1. ,,f H I\\ ., 
--
1, a• achlt:\' <!J b\' a J1Hnt 
r..:-,1lu u nn ,,t C , ,n\:rc-" 
r,tther th an I,,· m:,H~. 1,,:-
cau~c:: ~urrl1rter, \\"ere un-
able t" .1•-emHe the rn 1.1-
th 1rJ, maiont~ •n the 
:::c::nare requtrc::d ior raciii-
c mnn of a uean ·. L1lt'uo-
kalani h"ed hc::r la,t years 
at \X'a,hmgton Place:: ( tl1· 
Jay the home of Hawai'i's 
go\'emor), a~ alwavs much 
kwc::d by her reorle . Fol-
lowinc a stroke in 19li, 
she d,;d, st11l hoping that her people 
would someday regain their lose land. 
Haunani T rnsk sars, "People are say-
mg So\"ereigncy 15 a p1re drea m. They 
are wrong. It's time for them to wake 
up." 
Helping to "wake people up" are 
fifty grours loosely aligned as Hui Na'a-
uao, which operates on a three-year 
grant of just under a million dollars 
from the federal Administration for 
Americans. Member groups range from 
Alu Like, which administers job tram• 
ing programs for Hawaiian natives, to 
those such as La 'Ea O Hawai'i Nei and 
Ka Pakaukau which opt for complete 
independence. 
The Big Island's Ka 'Ohana O Kalae 
was founded in 1982. Srokesman Pa-
likapu Dedman says through acti,·ism 
on issues chat include launching rock-
ets at South Point and developing geo-
thermal energy at Puna, members of his 
organi:amm came to reali:e the impor· 
ranee of stewardship of Hawai'i's land 
and natural resources. He says, "In a 
sc::me we have limited self-determina• 
t1on on the Big Island now because 
we\·e won the nght to use our anc1em 
Hawa11an tra1b to reach the ocean and 
ro \"ISlt our he1au . I don't know how 
groups can pick a cerram part of history 
and -ay th at ( m, ,Jd nt ~di-rule) ts best. 
To me::. nur ~•Aereignty wl1uld be ac• 
knL•wblceJ if ire .:uulJ u~e the ce<leJ 
land s at , am- time and had a county 
coun.:d w determine:: what 1s lic::st for 
the l.mJ." 
Abo Clincerne ,l abt1ut the nchts ot 
the H aw(lii,m i' ("••rle. the •t1 r-e••ur-
l'" rt .:,I ( )ffic l· ,·f H;t\l·,1d,H1 .-\tt;i1r• 
\ ,1 H-\I \I 1- ,· ,11H ,, lic I Ill 1lr, ,11111 
!!u1,ldm,·~ ~1.1m1t.: th tt 11 i, ··c, •mn11rt..:,I 
t,1 the:: ul11m,1tc md t in!! r,,t. ll ) rh..-Ill· 
ll'r,l..:rc-i~ kn(l' •! tll r..-,,rlc-.• mJ t,• ,,,. 
cul ..-c, ,n 11\IL ct1ltur.1l .mJ ..:, luL 1t1,,n 
a l muh ln1 l, ,1,,:J un mc::nt ·· 1..' H.-\ 
or cr lt l"' P ll In ::;.., ~-11'tll1 .. n inn u ti 
TOP, Kunani Nihipa!i. projecr directnr of Hui 
Na'auao, leads a s(>irired pro-sowrcignry dis.:u.mon. 
Phom courlL!y of Hui Na'auao. BELOW': Nihipali 
ma more relaxed mood. Phmo lry Berl)' Fullard-Leo. 
budget which it uses to help Hawaiians 
obtain education, shelter, loans to start 
busmesses and legal representation to 
protect their traditional rights, includ-
ing fishing rights, land usage, etc. OHA 
IS managed for and by Hawaiians who 
are elected by the Hawauan people. 
How.:, er, a< a state agency, mam· SO\ '• 
ereigmy grours contend that 1t does 
not faithfully represent their best inter-
ests anJ the~· ol:iiect to sreculation that 
OH.-\ mi~ht become the glwernmg 
SO\'Creign gr,,ur. 
Pare of Hul Na'auao's rurrose ls to 
l:irmc these wideh- di\'ergent gwups to-
~ct hL' r t 11 11·l1rk hH .i comm c•n g-.,.il 
rhwu gh cJuc ath,n,1I pr<•grams. Pr~'lject 
Dir.:.:ll •T J...:un;in i :--!ihir ali exrlam, rhc 
n r!!;1ni:a~iun·~ tlu ee rrim ary aim, : 
hn'il .1. h ,\ ,k,1hu,1 inJ lw\,l, ,k,1h1 "In 
the hu';\(<1 (.1w,1kenm !!, enlt!!ht,mmcm) 
ph;i,.:, wc ar(' ~rl •n,- ,ring 1\:l, rbh 'I'' r, , 
('r, ,111, •tt: 1\\"ar.:nc:--anJ un<lcr,r.u,J11~!.'. 
"t h1,t ,1r11.. 1 \ cnr- tt • hdp H.rn 111,m-
l,~·ttt:r unJ1.:r•t,1nJ their m:hb. H,.>\•-
k 1hu,1 lilt: 111-\\' <: 11 ill 'L11 ,1 11,un,l 1th •n · 
h r,,c:ar..:hmg legal 1<,u,:, 
rd,Hc:,I ti -.:-lf-g, ,1lrn ,111~..-
l l, ,\ .,l11kahi lll<:';in , 'w 
hring unin· · Wc'll l,c ,r, ,n -
•11rint.: l,Lin.1-\\·i,k a,,, ·m• 
b lit:~ lucu ,nl , ,n mul'ill!! 
t,l\\"ar,I an ,K.:crraHt: r r,1~ 
ce, ~ ti• a.:hiL·1·c ~di-Jcct:r • 
mination ." 
t--:1hipalt l, carc::iul nor 
tn dl<cuss hl11\' s11\'ere1gmy 
m1cht \\ Ork, how ., mon• 
an:h might bt> ch,1~cn (or 
even wh.:thcr o ne would 
be chosen ) or who wnu lJ be cm:ens of 
the new nation. In his role as unifier of 
pro-sovereignty forces , he mes not to 
m,1ke ,r ,Hcmenr s th at might off enJ 
member groups. For example , bloo d 
quantum, the percentage of Hawa11an 
blood that flows through an indi\'idu-
al 's veins, has p ro\'en to be a st icky 
point in the past regarding the dismbu-
tion of Hawaiian homestead lands and 
will certainly come under examination 
in the sovereignty issue. Hui Na 'auao's 
difficult task is to educate Hawaiians 
through workshops and to bring them 
together to strive for a common goal-
self-detennination. 
S o far, the groups are receiving limited support from a number 
of Hawai'i's policy makers. Both U.S. 
Senators Daniel Akaka and Daniel In-
ouye have publicly stated their beliefs 
that native Hawaiians should be grant-
ed some self-determination. In 1991, 
Senator Inouye, who heads the S<!nate 
Committee on Indian Affairs, chaired 
con gressional hearings on se, ·eral is-
land s concerni n g issues surround in g 
the Hmrniian Homestead Act-term1· 
nating or extending mnety-nine-vear 
lea,es and lowering the tifry per.:c::nt or 
more blood quantum ehg1blliry require-
ments. lnou, ·e has said he fa\'ors "a 
limited so\·er~igmy of sores, something 
that Indian nanon , may b<! l!njoying at 
th1< ttm.:." He l,ehe\ ·c::s there sh, 1uld "c:: 
no reason for non-Hawaiian s to be 
conc i:mi:d about Im~ of r ight5 or land 
thrt1ugh chi: i:~taH 1shmi:nt l11 H,l\\',iii,m 
~,1\"creignty. 
Pr,••~m·creignr v ~rour~ with n11,r i: 
raJical r b n~ for total auto n l,m\" fo i:c 
,:, ,mrlicari,,n, r,in,:in!.! fr,1111 1'1,i,:h , . ..,. 
rillJ nl h i~wrv Ill use as a m,,dd !.!u1·-
cmmi:nt , wh,; to in~tall a, a nwna i(hi-
cal hc:,i-1. h, ,11· t,' ,i-lmin i-r..-r I m.l, ·111'1 
h ,111· t,., .l ..:a l with Ha wai '1', .::urr l·n r 
r , 11\'!!l,,1 rl• l'lll,1t1t>n. ~l, ,,t H ,1\\' ,111,11\s 





k.1pu era ,1s a nrnJ el. Ii a ml>nar-
..:hv is Sl!riliu,dv .:onsi<l<!ri:,1, 
d aims tu the cr~wn would bl! 
mllltirk brly kings lit°tl!n had 
..:h1ldrl!n by a number 0i wives, 
and m addition to descendants 
,\I Kmg Kamehameha I, Jescen-
,bncs ~f Kmg K.:ilakaua, among 
them the Ka-w.:inanakoa family, 
could ha\'e legitimate claims. 
Abigail Kekaulike Kawana-
nakoa, who has played a promi-
nent role m the restoration of 
'lolani Palace and is often con-
sidered Hawai'i's unofficial 
princess, and her cousins Edward and 
Esther have been mentioned as bemg 
next in line to the throne because they 
are the great-nephew and nieces of 
Kmg Kalakaua and Queen Kap11olani 
of the last Hawaiian dynasty. 
Ka Lahui, possibly the pro-sov-
l!reignty group with the largest mem• 
bership, avoids such problems by prag• 
matically working w1chfn rhe system co 
achte\'e its goal of a "nation within a 
nation." Ka Lahui wants to separate 
the trust lands from general public 
lands, ,11\owmg members of its nation 
to gO\·em these lands and their own 
lives with a goal of self-sufficiency. 
Mililani Trask says, "We realized 
that no form or structure created by the 
state or federal government would be 
acceptable. Thar would be contrary to 
the concept of self-determination. Self-
determinauon means that the people 
th<!mseh-es fashion a government enti-
ty that is culturally and politically ap• 
propriate to them. It has to come from 
rhl! grassroots. Nu smgle ll!ader should 
tell Hawaiians, 'This is the form of 
so\'ereignty ( you should have) and this 
ts who will be king."' 
Ka Lmu1's modd go,·emment al-k)ws residents wtth .my amount 
ot Hawaiian blood to \'Ote. Those with 
fifty percent Hawaiian blooo can sit in 
the legblacu re, ,mJ membl!r,h ir m rhe 
A.It', N ut nLln -, ocmg counc il, \\ h 1L h 
,1J, ·i~e; nn rrut,K L•I .mJ ..:ulrural i;;ui:,;, 
re4uires fiity-fi\ 'e rercent blood quan -
tum. Tra:;k ;ay :;, "Givl! t he Hawaiian 
humd anJ ; anJ h.1ll ,,f ch.: c.:JcJ LrnJ~ 
t<1 rh use d fifty r l!rcenr hh :i,I; rh nse 
with twcnry-fi,·e r .:rcent are ent ideJ t,~ 
hinds frnm the rubl ic sharl!. \Ve want 
•ur n.1r, ,n-11·ithi n<1-n,1ti• ,n -r. 1t\ 1, im-
mi:,liacd v and I 99 3 is chi: ye,1r WI! will 
rur it , ,n the :t!:enJ al" 
K 1 !',k.1 ukau i, ,m, ,cher ,,r.'..!,1111:.1-
ti, •n ch,1r 1\ant, acti, ,n t 1ki:n thtS n ::1r. 
TOP Hau:auan actin1t Ha~den Burgess u·as QIU! o{ 
the key ,peal<ers ata pro-scx·c:wgnty rail:, at ' lolani 
Palace last J1J-y 4 Phow courn:ry of Hui Na'auao, 
ABOVE· Mililarn Trask. leader of the pro-sm:ereignr:, 
group Ka l.ah111 Haua: '1 
Along with nine other pro-sovereignty 
groups, Ka Pakaukau established Ko 
Mike (mean ing "commtttee") to draft 
an indictment agamst the United 
States for its alleged crimes again st che 
Hawaiian nation. The indictment was 
served in Hawa1'i last October and ac-
cording to Doctor Kekuni Blaisdell, 
professor o f medicine at the Univer sity 
1Jf Hawai ' t and head ot K::i Pak:iukau, it 
will be followed by mbunals on the 
five major islands m August of chis 
r e:H. Th e pur p,l-C of rh e · rnhunals , 
R!.11::,ld l S,l\ ~. is c,1 h mg .1ccennon to 
·'rhe ..:r1m.:~ c11mm 1rc.:J :1~J llht l'Uf 
kan.:ika ma'oli br rhi:= lJniteJ States. 
This is a trial at the \\'m lJ le\'l!I." 
• .\n111rn! rh.: ,ltgnit<1rieS \\ h,, m,1\ h: ·,1t• 
tending ,ue th e Da L1i Llama, ~!o ther 
Th .:rc:':1 md 81,hur DesmnnJ Tutu . 
Th1: U nm:d 5wtes i, nut legally rl!· 
·1'· :r.:J {,• r-.:-r •.•l:,l {,• ls:,·, ~lik,::'- tn,lt...r-
llll!nt. Bbi:'Jdl belie , ·e,. h\iwc,·er, rh,1t 
the '.!fOllr ..:an rut rr i:s~urt: un the L' -:,. 
h · 1\11rkin:.: thr,,11'.!h rhc L'nirell '.'-:.1-
th•tb :\--.:ml,[, .m,I :3ccurit\ C,1unt.:1l 
in :--Jew York rn J th .: l ~ 
\V{irktnl! Grnur f,1r lnd1l!erwu, 
People m Gen e,·:i, Sw1t:erl,mJ . 
B,irh nnnn1 : ltt l>n, h we 11,leJ 
tlther P.1oi1c n,mon, , mduJmg 
Kiril--.m ,md V.mU,ltU, m re Ke• 
.1H\' .1tt,u n111t: m,k r en,lcn .. e . 
Bla1,;Jdl ,l\ cr s, "\Ve're not 
Just c.ilkm!{ 11',1ur 1r, we're tm• 
plementtn~ ,ict ton. \'ii.: are ,l 
non-v 1nlent group co mm1m:d 
ult imately to complete indepen-
dence. WI! consider the U.S. to 
be a foreign nacion ." 
La:,t September, Senators Akaka and Inouye mtro• 
duced Senate Jo int Resolution 33;, 
which, among other thmgs, "apologizes 
to Native Hawa iians on behalf of the 
people of the United States for the 
O\'erthrow of the Kingdom of Hawai' i 
on January 17, 1893 with the participa• 
tion of agents and citi:ens of the Unit· 
ed States ... and expr esses (a) commit• 
ment to acknowledge che ramtficacions 
o f the overthrow oi thl! Kingdom of 
Hawai'i in order to pro, •ide a proper 
foundation for reconcil a tton between 
the United States and chi= Nanve Ha-
waiian people." 
Pro-sovereignty groups see the reso-
lution as a step in the right direction 
for their cause. And as January I 7 
nears, it is certain the movement for 
self-rule will be the focus of many more 
serious discussions. 
Amid all the rhetoric, however , one 
point undoubtedly will remain clear: In 
add ition to the 1llegality of the 0\'er• 
throw of the Hawaiian monarchy, pro-
sovereignty groups agree the time for 
retribution is now. ~ 
('hen -.mci::~ ,)f thl! I CCrh ,mniwr-
,,in · uf the u, ·crthro\\ ,,t rhc H,1-
wai ia n monarchr ha\'e bi:=en 
planned on all islands from J,muan · 
I~- I i . Plav,, -rm tu .ti \ 'l!!tl- in,l ri:-
.:ll,1Ct m.:nt, .i f m 11, 1r h 1-r, ,1 I 
<.\t.:nr, ,1r.: ,1m,•n!! ti~.: 1..:tt, 1' 1'-, •, 
chi: ,1genJa. For mDre miurn1.1r1, ,11. 
..: 111 rhc L1 1ttcc , if H~w rn.m . .\ 1f.m , 
It j :)6- .\ ,;, . "T h,,-.: l' i-llllltn.: ' " 
menJ ~h,,ulJ c1•mc with the rr•'(' · 
t:r inmi: ,,r min,1:· 1,h •~i:-J iln I 
!(,..1).1, l'H :\\ '.!tl\t: rnmcnt 1t' 11r• 
•••~Lr .. Tiu , , • . · •. · , 
mi:: m~ ,I cd err :m, ,n. It 1- I ,, j •1111 
.. •1:1J--c.:r , \..'-. .. ,,, p,. 
t 
Numerous accounts discuss the ot•crthrow of the 
Hau,aiian monarchy. Those who wish to read more about this 
period in Hawai'i's histo1)· may order the follou1ing books by 
writing to Native Books, P.O. Box 37095, 
Honolulu, Hawai'i 96837 or by calling 845-8949. 
Hawai'i's Story by Hawai'i's Queen 
Lili'uokalani 
A umely and important reprint of 
the queen's story, originally published 
in 1898, chat recounts her version of 
the rev olution and dethr onement. 
1898, reprinted in 1990, Mutual Pub· 
:lishing. 409 pages, paperback. $6.95. 
For Whom are the Stars? 
Albertine Loonus 
A three-year account from the day 
in 1893 when Queen Lili'uokalani sur• 
rendered the throne to the time when 
her supponers attempted to overthrow 
the republic and restore the monarchy. 
1976, Friends of the Library. 256 pages, 
cloth. $10.95. 
Kalikaua: Hawai'i's Last King 
Krisrin Zambucka 
A pictorial biography of Kalakaua's 
life and efforts to retain Hawaiian 
sovereignty through restoring old tradi-
tions and ways. 1983, Mana Publish • 
mg. 170 pages, paperback. $12.95. 
Stolen Kingdom: An American Con-
spiracy 
Rich Budnick 
A well-documented, readable histo• 
ry of the people, events and political 
climate that influenced the overthrow 
of the monarchy and the annexation of 
Hawai'i. 1992, Aloha Press. 220 pages, 
paperback. $9.95. · 
The Betrayal of Lili'uokaJani 
Helena G. Allen 
This book deals with the betrayal of 
a country, its people, its rulers and in 
pamcular, the betrayal of the last 
queen of Hawai'i. The story was cold to 
A llen h · Lydia Ah olo, Lili'uokalant's 
h:ina1 J aughter, who J1ed m \ 9i9 at 
the age of 101. 1982, reprinted in 
1990, Mutu al Publishing. 432 pages, 
p,1perl-ack. 56.95. -
The Hawaiian Revolution, 1893-94 
\v'1lliam Adam Russ 
A thorough, scholarly investtgatton 
of the Hawaiian revolution and the 
United States' involvement in elimi• 
nating the monarchy and influencing 
the affairs of the Hawaiian Islands. 
1959, repnnted in 1992, Susquehanna 
University Pres.s. 3 72 pages, paperback. 
$16.95. 
The Hawaiian Republic, 1894-98, 
and Its Struggle to Win Annexation 
William Adam Russ 
A detailed review of the complicat• 
ed U.S. politics which led to the an-
nexation of Hawai'i. A sequel to The 
Hawaiian Revolution, 1893-94. 1961, 
reprinted in 1992, Susquehanna Uni-
versity Press. 398 pages, paperback. 
$16.95. 
The Rise and Fall of the Hawaiian 
Kingdom: A Pictorial History 
Richard A. Wisniewski 
A concise visual history of the Ha-
waiian kingdom from its formation to 
its demise. The book begins with the 
arrival of Captain Cook and ends with 
the overthrow of the monarchy, 
counter-revolution and annexation. 
1979, Pacific Basin Enterprises. 114 
pages, paperback. $9.95. 
A Call for Hawaiian Sovereignty 
Michael Dudley and Keoni Agard 
An overview of prop osed native 
Hawaiian sovereignty. The history of 
Hawaiian dispossession is discussed, as 
is the plight of native Hawaiians today 
and the rise of the sovereignty move-
ment. 1990, Na Kane o Ka Malo Press. 
162 pages, paperback. $11.95. 
Native Hawaiian Rights Handbook 
Edited by Melody MacKenve 
The handbook discusses a number 
of topics related specifically to native 
Hawaiians, including natural resource 
rights, securing individual land mies. 
tradmonal and customary rights, and 
available charitable trusts and federal 
resources. 1990, Office of Hawaiian Af-
fairs and Native Hawaiian Legal Cor-
poration. 320 pages, paperback. $25. 
History Makers of Hawai'i 
A. Grooe Day 
An illustrated biographical dictio-
nary containing brief synopses of 500 
of the most influential individuals in 
the history of Hawai'i, including ali'i, 
missionaries and businessmen. 1984, 
Mutual Publishing. 174 pages, paper-
back or cloth . Paperback $13; cloth 
$17. 
The Hawaiian Kingdom, 1778-1893 
(Three Volumes) 
Foundation and Transformation: 
1778-1854 (Volume I) 
Twenty Critical Years: 1854-1874 
(Volume II) 




volume work is considered the defini• 
tive history of nineteenth-century Ha-
wai'i. Volume I begins with a glimpse 
of ancient Hawai'i and covers the reign 
of the first two Kamehameha kings . 
Volume II deals with the second stage 
o f the kingdom under the rul e of 
A le.xander Liholiho and Loe Kame-
hameha . Volume Ill begins with th e 
acces.sion of David Kalakaua and ends 
with the rule of Queen Lili'uokalani. 
the overthrow of the monarch y and 
che United States' annexation of the 
territory of Hawai '1. All of the boot...s 
are published by Univers1tv of Hawai'i 
Press. 
Volume I, 463 pages, cloth $25. 
Volume II, 320 pages, cloth $15. 




• ARTS & SOCIETY 
Speakers address the crowd on the grounds of lolanl Palace during a ceremony to mark the overthrow of the Hawaiian monarchy. 
HAWAII 
Trouble in paradise 
Ethnic movement for self-rule gains momentum 
By Edith Terry 
T 
he crowds spreading across the 
immaculate lawn of Honolulu's 
lolani Palace on a balmy day in 
January cou1d easily have come 
just for the hot dogs and the laid-back, 
lilting island music. But the black bunting 
hanging from the balconies of the palace, 
the Hawaiian royal flag fluttering from the 
palace flag pole, and a raised platform for 
television crews told a different tale. They 
reflected the mounting pohtical clout of an 
ethnic Hawaiian rights movement in the 
50th US state. 
At the gathering, called to mark the cen-
tennial of the overthrow of the Hawaiian 
monarchv, leaders of the ethnic Hawaiian 
movement hammered at the theme of self-
rule for Hawaii. Some preached secession. 
"Our nahon was an independent nation; 
why do we want to settle for anything 
less?" Hayden Burgess, a secessionist and 
32 
head of the Institute for the Advancement 
of Hawaiian Affairs, lectured the crowd. 
"It is not impossible to be an independent 
nation. Miracles are happening every day," 
The 14-17 Januarv overthrow observ-
ance was in stark contrast to the usual tour-
ist fare celebrating "Hawaiian culture" 
with hula girls and surfers. In a dawn 
march to the palace. some 15,000 people 
chanted sovereignty slogans and held aloft 
a child of royal Hawaiian lineage, 
Kalokuokamaile II. A lengthy street play 
re-enacted the 1893 rebellion bv whites 
(known here as /mo/t'S), mostly American 
sugar planters, backed by four boatloads 
of US troops and the US ambass.,dor . 
Leading the current debate are a coterie 
of young, highly educated, ethnic Hawai-
ians based at the University of Hawaii, the 
Governor's mansion, and other pillars of 
the state's cozy establishment. The middle-
class intellectuals of the Hawaiian sover-
eignty movement are shooting for a lesser, 
FAR EASTERN ECONOMIC REVIE W 
though still ambitious, goal - carving out 
as much as a quarter of the islands' 4.2 
million square acres as a Hawaiian home-
land, with Hawaiians pa ying taxes to 
elected representatives of a Hawaiian gov-
ernment. The US Government would re-
main in charge of defence and most legal 
and diplomatic matters, but the Hawaiians 
would have control over land and resource 
rights. 
The "nation-within-a-nation" appro.1ch, 
modelled after agreements forged after 
1970 between the US Government and 
some 300 Indian tribes, has plenty of ad\'~ 
cates. The most important of them is Gov-
ernor John Waihee, a /rapa liaolt' who is 
more than sor;., Hawaiian . 
At his inauguration in 1986, Waihee 
praised the use of the Hawaiian language 
and honoured 19th centurv Hawaiian 
kings David Kalak.,ua and Kamehameha I. 
In January, during the centennial of the 
overthrow, he touched off a furore by or-
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